CONNECTING LIFE’S MOST IMPORTANT DATA

IMAGE TREND® Health Information Hub™
Truly Connected Health Information

ImageTrend Health Information Hub™ provides bidirectional automatic exchange of data connecting EMS with hospital EMRs, HIEs, outcome data, billing and registry information.

EMS & Hospital EMR
Health Information Hub (HIH™) delivers transaction efficiency of sending pre-hospital information to the hospital EMR. HIH allows the ultimate goal of improved patient outcomes to be realized through continuous quality improvement. The information exchange between hospitals and EMS agencies includes discharge outcomes, demographic information and more, leading to high quality reporting.

Key Benefits
- Better pre-hospital knowledge for ED staff
- EMS can access outcome data
- Submit complete records for billing
- Reduce errors with automated data transfers
- Improve patient care in the community
- Easily report and analyze all data

Connecting EMS to the Community
The exchange of information doesn’t stop with EMS agencies, hospitals and HIEs. Interoperability expands to include the community through integrations with primary care, specialists and other post-discharge options, such as home care and community paramedicine programs.

Example of interoperability
Open Platform through HIH enables EMS agencies to interchange data and transfer ePCR incidents with agencies using any NEMSIS version 3 certified system, breaking down the software-specific barriers that previously prevented local and regional partners from sharing encounter data.

The Complete Picture
Connected data opens the door to new possibilities in integrated healthcare. With ImageTrend’s Open Platform, encounters can be sent to hospitals or shared through Health Information Hub with other agencies, regardless of which ePCR vendor they use*. ImageTrend’s solutions leverage powerful software to analyze, document, alert and report on data - making patient-centric care a reality.

Flexible Exchange Methods
ImageTrend solutions include partnering with leaders in interoperability to provide various exchange methods that may be required. Exchange methods include query lookup and automatic data exchange through direct messaging, web services, MLLP and TCP/IP socket connections, and more.

Influence the Direction of Healthcare
Understanding the care a patient receives throughout the healthcare cycle gives you better knowledge of where efficiencies or processes are lacking. This allows you to influence policy change, or discover gaps where education or process change is needed. Creating reports that help you visualize not only the data your facility collects, but what other departments collect, gives you the tools you need to plan strategic initiatives.

* Requires each endpoint to be certified NEMSIS version 3 compliant. Special data sharing agreements required - see ImageTrend representative for details.

See it in action and learn more at ImageTrend.com/HIHnation.
Join us at our annual Connect User Conference!
Connect with industry leaders and peers nationwide. More information: ImageTrend.com/Connect